
YALE MAKES CHANGESFIRST BOAT THROUGH OPENING IN GATUN DIKE 1 CAUSE FOR WORRY To Farmer Union Members
Our stock is the m-s- t complete in town and our pries
are the same to you as always

Jones and Queal Start Work In

Football and Cross-Countr- y.

Senator Warren Need Not Be

Taken Seriously. FARRIS NASSEF
Department Store

66 68-7- 0 M idlest. New Bern, N. C

To Our CUSTOMERS
Our Fall line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes Hats
and notions are arriving daily and you are cordial!
invited to call and inspect same whether you want to
buy or not. Also have a few bargains from summer
left over. Take a look at them. You may find some

Preparation for Present Season Most
Elaborate In History of College

Little Change Looked for
In Rowing Policy.

Two changes In Tale's coaching sys-

tem went into effect with the report-
ing of fall squads for athletic train-
ing. In both football and cross-count- ry

work permanent paid coaches have
been installed. In football, Howard
Jones, the new permanent coach, to
many players at Nantucket, and la
cross-countr- y running, Billy Queal, the
professional champion, has most of
the prominent candidates for the dis-

tance team daily working out over the
hills near his home in New Tork
state.

The need of a revision In both the
football and cross-countr- y teams
training has been seen by the new
resident coaches, and the preparation
for the present season is the most
elaborate in the history of the two
sports at Tale.

Yale has not heretofore installed a
permanent coach in either of these
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thing you can use.

63 , Middle Street, New Bern, N. t

National Ruin He Predicts at Remit
of Proposed New Tariff Law la

Merely Figment of Wyoming
8tateiman' Imagination.

Gentle reader, do not worry.
The fact that Senator Warren of

Wyoming sees rain tor the country In
the woolen schedule of the Underwood
tariff bill la not ao alarming aa It
aeems.

Senator Warren own several mil-
lion sheep. Ha has been called "the
greatest shepherd since Abraham."
The Aldrich tariff doty of 11 cents per
pound on wool gives a very tidy boost
to the senator's Income at the ex-
pense of every consumer of wool in
the United States. But so long aa he
can pasture his sheep on the public
domain in Wyoming and Colorado and
the price of mutton keeps going higher
it is not likely that tree wool will
ruin even Senator Warren, and surely
no wage earner who wants a warm
winter coat ia likely to complain.

Truth is that Senator Warren has
the habit of seeing national rain
whenever he thinks he needs It in his
business. He sees it now In free wool.
He would see bigger and blacker rain
if the government quit maintaining
useless army poets In Wyoming for
Senator Warren's political benefit, and
probably he would think the end of
the world had arrived If congress cut
off his supply of Jack rabbit postof-flce-

If Senator Warren Is unable to earn
his living without government sup-
port, It would be cheaper to pension
him outright than to let him levy
taxea on American consumers. Mean-
time, his yammer about "national
ruin" is not alarming, nor even Inter-
esting. It is merely impertinent-Chic- ago

Journal.

Every cent you spend foolishly is
banked by someone

Why not Bank it Yourself?
sports. ir football a head field coach,
changed from year to year, has been
named and no continuity In system
has been secured.

In cross-countr- y work, John Mack,
the track athletic team coach, has

Photo by Underwood & Underwood. N. T Start an acco unt with us, we will help Jyou save.

YALE DEPENDS MUCH ON CAPTAIN KETCHAM
SMALL CHANCE OF SOLITUDE
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EAT

"Wireless," Product of Civilization,
Would Soon Pick Up a Modern

"Robinson Crusoe."

The relentless march of civilization
is responsible for some curious anom-

alies, but it is difficult to conceive of
a more strikingly Incongruous fate
than is at present overtaking the ro-

mantic island of Juan Fernandes, the
picturesque and secluded spot famous
as the scene of the adventures ot
"Robinson Crusoe."

The habitual peace of this old-wor-

Island of cascades and coral Is being
sadly disturbed by the sound of ham-
mers and saws. Beneath the pictur-
esque fig trees a workmen's camp has
sprung up, where employes of the
Chilean government are busily en-

gaged in the erection of a wireless
station.

The site chosen is the summit of a
1,111 1 flAA foot hrh nnllori "I j C.OTltl.

EAT!

had charge, but his duties as football
team trainer and as track coach have
prevented his giving much attention
to the cross-countr- y fall season. Un-

der Quest's coaching Yale distance
men last spring made the best show-
ing in the Intercolleglates in years,
and It is now felt that there will be a
chance for a Yale victory in the cross-
country team run this fall.

Yale has two captains of
losing athletic teams for another sea-
son, "Bud" Snowden of the crew and
"Jack" Blossom of the baseball nine.
Blossom was a member of the Junior
class last season, but was completely
upset by losing the Harvard series and
consequent championship, and stated
that he would not return next year,
although captain. He has
changed his mind and will set the
squad to work soon after college
opens. In two weeks. He will reap-
point as his coaches Prank Qulnby,
who has been coach for two years, and
Berhle Tommers, who had charge ot
the pitchers last season. Yale has
had wonderful material the past two
seasons, and the same nine that swept
everything before it in the early
games last spring will return, with
hardly an exception, for another year.

Captain Snowden has not Indicated
his coaching plans, but It is under- -

Contrast to Be Noted.
Two southern newspapers furnish

an Instructive contrast in breadth of
view and soundness ot political con-
victions.

The New Orleans Picayune Is nomi-
nally a Democratic paper. It support-
ed the candidacy of President Wilson.
Tet the moment It became clear that
President Wilson meant to keep his
own and the party's pledge of revi-
sion of the tariff, the Picayune turned
against him. It is now denouncing
him as a "radical, heavily tainted
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Best Restaurant in The City.
Special Dinner and Short Orders.

Absolutely French Cookiner.

nela" and appropriately so named, wh socialism, and protesting or
seeing that the lofty eminence dom-- rather raving against any appreciable
inates the ocean from southeast to reduction of the tariff on sugar and
northwest, guarding, sentinel-like- , the lumber.
approach to the Cumberland bay and The Florida Times-Unio- n is also a
San Juan Baptlsta, the island's only Democratic paper, of the conservative stood that another trial of the English Give US a Trial and.be Convinced. Phone 453. 80 Pol- -

stroke will be made. Snowden has i(u.i. C
been In Europe the past summer, and
one report is to the effect that an Bng--

llsh coach will come here this fall

type, it supported wuson, tnougn
without enthusiasm. But the moment
President Wilson began his work of
securing a revision ot the tariff, the
Times-Unio- n put its entire Influence
back of him. When a clique of orange
growers in Florida denounced the pro-
posed reduction of duty on citrus
fruits, the Times-Unio- n, in the name
of the state, repudiated their action,
and assured the president that Florida
was seeking no graft and needed no
subsidies.

port
The plant will have a working ra-

dius of 500 miles, so that ships pro-Tide- d

with wireles apparatus could
be picked up within 1,000 miles west-

ward of Valparaiso, while ocean wan-

derers out of reach of the Coqulmbo
or Talcahuano stations may be com-

municated with.
Last December the Chilean govern-

ment disembarked the materials and
men for the construction of a con-

crete building armed against un-

welcome attentions from natives and
the work is now fast nearing

DILL HAROBTT
Horse & Mule Co.

to spend the entire season in drilling
the crews.

Little change is looked for in the
Yale rowing policy because of the fact
that Snowden was committed thor-
oughly to the English system of coach-
ing last year, and It Is thought that
little change will be made in his ad-

visers, the committee whleh shaped
Yale's policy last year. Prominent
among them are A verlll Harrlman of
New York city; Fred Allen ot Bos-to-

chairman of the committee;
Payne Whitney of New York city, and
Alfred Cowlea of Chicago. Harrlman
was an undergraduate and was head
coach last year. It is not expected
that he can give time for continuous
coaching here because ot his duties
in connection with the Harrlman
estate, ot which he is one ot three
heirs.

Nothing In "Labor" Cry.
Sugar and wool, the two citadels of

Aldrichlsm, cannot make a "labor"There will be little fear In future ot

Live" Stock, Buggies, Wagons, Carts and Har-

ness. When in need of any thing in our line
givf us a trial. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: sn. tnrufern mnnr sharing Crusoe's P"a Hlgb-prlee- land, rather than

priced labor, has checked the denign--;fate!

BEST FOOD FOR THE WOODS
1 03 E. Front St. Office phone 1 67

Captain Ketcham of Yale,

The followers of Tale axe depending much on Captain Ketcham for
the success of their football team this season and that this confidence baa
not been misplaced has been shown by the work of the team thus far.

velopment of wool growing in this
country; and the sugar industry pays
very low wages. The constant cry ot
beet sugar growers of the west has
been for plenty of cheap "gang" labor;
and only constant watchfuness has
psevented child exploitation In west
ern beet fields quite as bad aa that
recently uncovered In canning fac-

tories.
A fraud driven into the open Is

more than half beaten. Aldrichlsm
has lost Its "labor" mask.

MRS. EATON HAS TOCOMM

Subscribe for The Journal
WON SYWIPflTHY SOON BEGIN PROBE

To Hla Own Self, He's True.
Governor Foes of Massachusetts

was elected to his present position as
a Democrat, now declares himself a
Republican, and expects to head the
state ticket of that party at the next
election.

It la an error, however, to speak of
Governor Foss as having changed his

BELIEVED JURORS HAVE AL-

READY DECIDED TO FIND
HER NOT GUILTY.

WILL INVESTIGATE CONDUCT
OF FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN-

IES IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Men Who Know Pin Their Faith to
Pancakes With Oatmeal to "Fill

In the Chinks."

A woodsman will tell you that he
can travel longer on beans and peas
than on rice. Because cornmeal pan-

cakes were the chief article of food
twioe a day a guide once complained
bitterly that "cornmeal was no food
to travel on In the summer, and It
makes a man tick to have It too
often.'' This same guide will develop
a surly temper the first day out if his
employer has a Urge supply of soup
tablets.

I once heard three experts discuss
woods food. Two were remarkable
guides. The third, a member of the
Canadian geological survey, has, .in
the last ten years, canoed and ollmbed
mountains from coast to coast and
from Lake Superior to Hudson bay.

All agreed that they could-a- ot travel
on a breakfast of oatmeal alone, and
all said that when they wished to do
a long, hard morning's work they ate
pancakes and "filled In the chinks"
with oatmeal. Outing.

COTTON MEN ARE IN

Children Cry for Fletcher's

IRON MASK MAKES

6 FURLONGS IN 1:10 4--5

Iron Mask, by Disguise Royal
Rose, had to break the world's
record for six furlongs on a cir-

cular track to defeat Leochares in
the first race of the y meet-

ing which opened at Douglas park,
Louisville, Ky. The new record is
1:10 Leochares led until with-

in 10 feet of the finish and Iron
Mask, having also passed Helen
Barbee, which finished third, in the
stretch, won by a neck. Samuel
R. Meyer was the only other
starter.

Iron Mask Is owned by Jefferson
Livingston, ot Cincinnati, and is
five years old.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 29. The legislaPlymouth", Mass., Oct. 29. The
of Mrs. Eaton was

resumed at session of her
tive commission, for the investigations politics. He never had any politics,

save a single-minde-d affection for himof the conduct of fire insurance com-

panies in North Carolina, in prelimi-

nary conference here today, determined
that each member of the commission
shall spend the next several weeks in

special study at home in preparation
for the work ahead. When the pub

self and a firm faith that the chief
duty of the American people ia to
make him wealthy and famous. He
has not deserted these cardinal prin-

ciples. He Is merely trying to get into
the chicken roost from the Republican
side. The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

In use for over 30 years, has borne the signa&ure oflic hearing begins there are to be as
nearly as possible continuous sessions
until the hea-ing- s are concluded. It is

thought these will most probab y be

and has been maae unaer nis per-y- z-

sonal supervision since lta Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od te hat

murder trial. The public sympathy
of this city is apparently with her.

Under the penetrating,
of District Attorney

Barker, Mrs. Eaton has contradicted
herself only on the minor details.
The jurymen seemed to follow

questioning less intently today, this
giving rise to the opinion nmoiiK
specta tors that their decision has
already been m adc.

Mrs. 'Eaton reiterated her state-ntc- nt

that she did not want her hus-

band committed to an insane sayluin,
but sounlit only the treatment of his

supposed malady from a hospit.il

The jaunty air with which Mrs.
Eaton entered the court room partly
disappeared as the questioning con-

tinued, as did also her almost viva-

cious manner in answering the

Truat Properly Indicted.
The government never has sought

to punish legitimate business operat-
ing within the area ot honorable com-

petition. But there is a question
when a corporation, through combina-
tion, acquires control of 86 per cent,
of the output of one particular line.
And this is what the government
avers the harvester truat has done.

sometime early in the new year, pos-

sibly in February.
The members of the commission dis-

cussed the question of whether there
shoud be counsel retained for the com-

mission and the commissioners agreed

Washington, D. C, Oct. 29. Rep-

resentatives of southern cotton ex-

changes today conferred with the
Department of Agriculture officials,
regarding the standardization of

Pitchers' Duel.
Ray Collins, with Boston, aud Wal-

ter Johnson of Washington have
matched their cunning in four cham-
pionship games this season. Each has
resulted In a shut-ou- t and both huri-er- s

have won two games apiece. The
Collins Johnson pitching duel started
April 28 when Washington won 6 to
0. Decoration day Collins took his re-

venge, winning over the Danish Disas-

ter by a 1 to 0 score. The two met
again on July t, Washington taking
the game after 16 Innings of play.
Score, 1 to 0. Collins came back with
the same score In his favor August 81.

American grades below middhnd to
informally that there would probably conform with the Liverpool revised

grades, which becomes effect vie nextbe necessity for such counsel as the

Experiments that trifle with and endanger tbe neaitn or
Infant and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria la a harmless substitute for Casta OH, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is pleaaisw, It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotto
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys; Worms
and allays Fevertahness. For more than thirty jreara It
has been In eonntant use for the relief of Consttpatlon,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. it regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

work of the commission progresses. September; The conference was the
Each member of the commission has outgrowth of the meeting at Mem

Matter for Men Who Know.
We plead tor deference to the opin-

ion of those who have a right to have
an opinion. England has for years
had no money question. All parties
agree that the country ought to have
the beet system obtainable, and all
follow the guidance ot men who have

received a personal letter from the
State department of insurance, in

which Commissioner J. R. Young, ten

phis last January and the Liverpool
convention last June, at which it

was determined by representatives
dered his personal and of nearly all American cotton

changes to effect an international aiven their lives to a atudy of thethat of his department in the work of

the commission. This tender is ar

Precedent Established.
Rock Island, 111., has established a

remarkable precedent. The munici-
pality hah carried a bond Issue to buy
a ball park and a franchise In the
Three--I league. Five hundred women,
voting their first election, were al

standard cotton grade. subject We ought to try to get Into
the same state of mind. The question
of a nrooer ordering of our. finances

cepted. v t The conference did not discuss the
Bears the Signature ofquestion of legislation, because the Is not a Democratic or s Republican

most unanimously In favor of theadoption of revised grades by all question It is purely a scientific
ttoe.

Dr. White is a pleasing forcrfi.l
speaker that grips his hearers at one

and hold them to the finish. The
singing will be led by the large Taber-

nacle choir. Singers from other churehes
are invited to join the choir and a

Christian workers of the city regard-

less of denomination are requested

to in every way possible to
help win New Bern for Christ.

The service begins promptly at 7:30
o'clock. The entire public will be made
to feel at home.

nova.American exchanges would render
this unnecessary, neither were prices
or the question of tax on cotton fu

The meeting of the legislative com-

mission today was of the most in-

formal sort. Members present were
Senator Victor Bryant and Represen-

tatives H. A. Page, Elmer Long and
A. F. Sewell. The absent member was
Senator Barnes of. Pitt County, who
was detained at home.

tures discussed.

THE JOURNAL In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Old Huerta must have attended
that ' G. O. P. Chicago conThe Elizabeth City Advance

iwcs two columns to rip us up
the back. We appreciate the com

vention.
th MTAua omwr, erEstablished I 876 Still in the lead

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM
Rates Furnished on Application

Aw, for the love of Mike,pliment and are sorry we can't

It turns out,that La Follette's
mother was a North Carolinian.
The sterling fighting qualities of
the man had caused us to have
a suspicion that he was part
Tar Heel all the time.

return it, but everything we could and after all the nice things we
had said about the weather man,
tool

sav about the Advance pro or
con. could be put in three lines.


